
Abstract

A community garden (CG) can generally be defined as a piece of
land gardened collectively by a group of people that grow their produce
on shared lots that have been divided into smaller plots. Some gardens
are grown collectively, are divided into different plots for individual
and family use; CGs are usually located in urban or peri-urban areas.
As a growing portion of the urban open space network, CGs are con-
tributing to land preservation, access to open space, and sustainable
re-use of vacant land. They promote healthy communities and provide
food security for many. In this context, the object of the study are the
municipal community gardens (MCGs), a specific typology of CGs pro-
vided for land-use planning legislation and practice as an urban service
with social function, made available to the community by the munici-
palities and assigned to be cultivated to citizens (usually
seniors/retired people). In particular, the study aimed: i) to evaluate
the presence of MCGs in the città metropolitana di Milano (the former
province of Milano); and ii) to define criteria for new MCGs settle-
ment, using existing geo-database and geographical information sys-
tem to make it replicable in other settings. For the first topic the 133
municipalities of the former province of Milano (excluded the city of
Milano) were analysed. Only 59 municipalities had presence of MCGs.
The average area per capita of MCGs is 0.68 sq.m/inhab. (if we exclude
Rodano, an outlier with 35 sq.m/inhab.). An overlay with land use map
has permitted to define the relationships between the MCGs and their
surrounding territory. The major part of MCGs are included in urban or
suburban areas. For the second goal, the land area to be allocated for
new MCGs was assessed for each municipality, comparing area of
existing MCGs and a minimum required area (calculated on the basis

of the inhabitants number). Finally a method was proposed to locate
the new MCGs areas. Criteria used to identify suitable areas for new
MCGs were: proximity to the road network inside residential areas,
suitable land use, not high land capability. In this way it has been
defined for each municipality the number of MCGs to be realized and
their area, and located the potentially suitable sites. Choosing between
the identified suitable areas, the new MCGs were homogeneously
located on the territory of each municipality in order to ensure ade-
quate coverage of residential areas; the degree of coverage has been
verified through a service area analysis. The proposed method seems
to be useful for the MCGs settlement at metropolitan/provincial level. 

Introduction

In urban areas a wide range of ecosystems and land uses provide
different services including microclimate regulation, air filtration (gas
regulation), noise reduction (disturbance regulation), rainwater
drainage (water regulation), sewage treatment (waste treatment),
and recreational, cultural and educational values (Costanza et al.,
1997; Alberti, 2005). Other services such as food production and ero-
sion control usually have a limited significance within urban bound-
aries, but may become relevant when looking at metropolitan area con-
texts (La Rosa et al., 2016).
Urban planners are increasingly interested in maintaining agricul-

ture within and around cities due to food security concerns. Urban
agricultural (UA) systems appear in many forms - from community
farms and rooftop gardens to edible landscaping and urban orchards -
and can be productive features of cities and provide important environ-
mental services (Lin et al., 2015). 
Community gardens fall under the umbrella of UA, defined as the

growing of plants and the raising of animals within and around cities
(FAO, 2014). Community gardens are often small-scale, and highly
patchy cultivated areas, and are usually located in urban or peri-urban
areas for food production (Colding et al., 2006). A community garden
(CG) can generally be defined as a piece of land gardened collectively
by a group of people that grow their produce on shared lots that have
been divided into smaller plots (Central Oregon Intergovernmental
Council, 2014). 
Some gardens (communal gardens or, in Italian, orti condivisi) are,

typically organized and gardened collectively by a group of people who
share in the work and rewards; plots are not subdivided for individual
or family use. Others (neighbourhood community gardens or, in Italian,
orti urbani) are divided into different plots for individual and family
use (University of Missouri, 2009).
Many CGs have both common areas with shared upkeep and individ-

ual/family plots. The land may produce fruit, vegetables, and/or orna-
mentals (Rosol, 2010; Bendt et al., 2012). 
CGs are typically managed by the local administrations with differ-

ent names in the world: kleingarten in Austria, Swiss and Germany,
ogròdek dzialkòw in Poland, kirsketk in Hungary, volkstuin in Holland
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and Belgium, jardins ouvriers or jardins familiaux in France, koloni-
have in Denmark, koloniahage in Norway, koloniatratgard in Sweden,
siirtolapuutarhat in Finland, shimin-noen in Japan and orti sociali in
Italy (Groening, 2005).
Unlike public parks and other green spaces maintained by local gov-

ernments, CGs are generally managed and controlled by a group of
unpaid individuals or volunteers - usually the gardeners themselves.
There are many variations on the theme of community gardening. For
instance, a CG may: i) have a closed or open gate policy, making it
enclosed and private or open and public; ii) be one large shared area or
individual plots for each gardener; iii) incorporate a mix of food plant-
ings and ornamental plantings; iv) be located in urban, suburban, or
rural neighbourhoods; v) be used for educational purposes with local
communities and schools; vi) have a greenhouse on site for cultivating
seedlings; vii) house seed storage facilities for preserving heritage
varieties of plants; viii) incorporate other environmental programs,
such as butterfly gardens or methods of providing wildlife habitats.
As a growing portion of the urban open space network, CGs and gar-

deners are contributing to land preservation, access to open space, and
sustainable uses of usually otherwise vacant land. This typology pro-
motes healthy communities and provides food security for many
(Orsini, 2013). Aside from the main function of food production, CGs
have exhibited a plethora of ecological, social, and economic benefits
(Ghosh, 2004). CGs contribute to an increasing diversity of land use by
both humans (cultural traditions) and biota (biodiversity) (Irvinea et
al., 1999). More specifically this includes aesthetic improvements, reg-
ulation of microclimate in urban areas, a reduction in transportation
costs, increased soil health, increased public health (van den Berg et
al., 2010) and increased interactions between humans (Kaplan, 1995),
other life forms, and biological processes. The reduction of storm water
runoff due to rainwater harvesting and replacement of hard surface
with CGs is part of the green infrastructure strategies (Angotti, 2015).
In aesthetic terms, the CGs areas are more orderly in appearance

when the site changing from being abandoned to productive. In social
terms, the feeling of safety might apply in CGs, they provide the local
residents with a feeling of increased security because the creation of
gardens can eliminate illegal uses ant revitalize neighbourhoods.
Finally the gardeners become the managers of the suburban green
spaces at no cost to the community (Brock and Foeken, 2006). 
However, compared to crops from rural sites, horticultural crops in

urban or peri-urban areas are generally exposed to a higher level of pol-
lutants including trace metals and organic contaminants depending on
local traffic, crop species, planting style and building structures (Qadir
et al., 2000; Säumel et al., 2012). Moreover, agricultural water runoff
during peak rainfalls could be a problem for surface water quality and
public health if urban gardeners use chemical fertilizers and pesticides
without control (Angotti, 2015; Muratet and Fontaine, 2015).
In planning terms, distinct from top-down efforts by government

organizations to create green spaces such as botanical gardens, com-
munity gardens are bottom-up, community-based, collaborative efforts
to grow food (Okvat and Zautra, 2011). Garden programs are praised
and supported as local action to serve environmental, social, and indi-
vidual objectives but CGs are largely ignored in planning process,
because they are perceived as opportunistic and temporary (Lawson,
2004). 
Planners need to consider CGs seriously (Groening, 2005) and

municipalities as well as state policy makers, need to develop coherent
urban gardening policies: CGs need to become an object of planning
(Thibert, 2012). Plots are often located on institutional grounds, vacant
land, right of ways (steep slopes, dead ends, under power lines), or
marginal areas. CGs need to be better theorized as a planning strategy
and integrated into comprehensive plans and frameworks. But before
this integration occurs, it would be helpful to know more about commu-

nity gardens as a land use and accessibility criteria, so that the benefits
of the use can be maximized. 
According to sustainable land use planning criteria, the activities

must be developed where the necessary natural resources exist and
only when the environment is capable of absorbing the impact of these
activities (Kozlowski and Hill, 1993; Senes and Toccolini, 1998). To
define land uses compatible with new CGs, it is possible apply these
methods of sustainable land use planning, using the selection criteria
specified by CGs municipal regulations. (Comune di Milano-zona3,
2006; Comune di Sassari, 2013; Comune di Pisa, 2014).
In order to enjoy the opportunities and potential benefits of CGs,

users must have reasonable access to these resources. The assessment
of accessibility is an aspect often ignored in local services localization.
It requires the application of research techniques, supported by geo-
graphical information system (GIS) and network analysis instruments,
able to relate the characteristics of the users with the territorial and
urban components (Somenahalli et al., 2013; Reyes et al., 2014). 
In this context, the object of the study is CG as urban service with

social function, made available to the community by the municipalities
and assigned to be cultivated to citizens (usually seniors/retired peo-
ple). We call them municipal community gardens (MCGs). We did not
take in consideration community gardens included in school, hospitals
and nursery homes and community gardens spontaneously promoted
by volunteers, associations and citizens on vacant lands. MCGs are
planned by municipalities, as part of the zoning process in which each
municipality has to define different zones within which various land-
uses are permitted and provide the minimum ratio value of square
meters per inhabitant for public services (among which are included
the MCGs). The plots of MCGs are assigned to private citizens for indi-
vidual or family use.
According with the Regional Law n. 18/2015, Lombardia Region

funds the construction of MCGs by municipalities (Regione Lombardia,
2015). To be funded, municipalities have to make a census of public
lands available for new MCGs settlements. 
Having in mind all of these considerations, we aimed: i) to evaluate

the presence of MCGs in the former province of Milano; and ii) to
define criteria for new MCGs settlement, using existing geo database
and GIS to make it replicable in other settings.

Materials and methods

The study is divided into two phases (one for each goal) and several
sub-phases. For each sub-phase the authors have developed a suitable
procedure (Figure 1).
During the first part of the study, the identification and quantifica-

tion of MCGs in the study area have been performed. The study area is
made by the municipalities of the Città metropolitana di Milano (the
former province of Milano), with the exception of the town of Milan, for
a total of 133 municipalities and an area of about 1400 square km (55%
agricultural, 36% urban, 8% forest and semi natural, 1% wetlands and
water bodies).
The procedure 1 for the study area definition and MCGs identifica-

tion and quantification is made by several steps: i) analysis of the
municipality land use plans (Piano di Governo del Territorio) of the 133
municipalities, to identify which of them already have or are planning
MCGs, and to retrieve any available information about their location,
extent and characteristics; ii) analysis of the official web sites of the
133 municipalities, in order to verify the existence of MCGs not includ-
ed in the plan document; iii) digitization (in ArcGIS; Environmental
Systems Research Institute - Esri, Inc., Redlands, CA, USA) of the
MCGs areas on the basis of the information contained in the munici-
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pality land use plans and other documents produced by municipalities
and by photo-interpretation of digital ortho-photos available on the
Lombardia Region Geoportal (owned by AGEA - Agency for payments in
agriculture, relief of 2012 with ground resolution of 50 cm);  iv) ground
control through direct survey of the digitized MCGs areas; v) creation
of a GIS database of the MCGs areas, using as a basis the same digital
ortho-photo; the database was completed with descriptive information
associated with each polygon: identification code, name of the munici-
pality, address, area, photographic images, other specific information
(Figure 2).
Only 59 of the 133 municipalities analysed have or have planned

MCGs.
The procedure 2 starts from the created database and uses GIS tech-

nology in order to: i) calculate the average MCGs area per municipality,
that will be used in the next phase for the identification of the need for
MCGs; ii) characterize MCGs with respect to their surroundings, in
terms of: landscape (urbanized, agricultural, wood, water) and distance
from the urban centres.
In Phase 2, firstly the need for MCGs has been defined for each

municipality, calculating: i) the area for new MCGs, based on the dif-
ference between the minimum area that each municipality should allo-
cate to MCGs (set equal to the average MCGs area per inhabitant mul-
tiplied by the resident population of each municipality), and the area of
existing MCGs; ii) the number of MCGs plots, for the municipalities
with a lack in MCGs, to be realized, taking as reference value for the

single plot the median area of MCGs already existing in the study area.
Then, in order to choose where to localize the new MCGs, it has

been: i) firstly, identified the areas suitable for new MCGs, based on
proximity to road network in residential areas, land use compatible, not
high land capability; ii) secondly, located new MCGs plots, choosing
among the suitable areas identified before those capable to ensure a
better distribution near the residential areas of the municipalities.

Results and discussion

During the first phase of the study, the MCGs of the study area have
been identified, quantified and characterized. Data have shown that
most of the municipalities has a MCG area under 1 square meter per
inhabitant, with only 3 municipalities with an area of between 2 and 5
square meters per inhabitant and 1 municipality (Rodano) with a value
significantly higher (35 square meters per inhabitant); excluding
Rodano, considered an outlier, the average MCGs area per inhabitant
in the study area is resulted equal to 0.68 square meters.
The mean is higher than the median (0.48), indicating a positive

asymmetric distribution. The third quartile of the municipalities has
almost 60% of the MCGs area. 37% of the municipalities (21 of 57) has
a MCGs area per capita greater than average and has the 73% of the
total MCGs area.
Then, in order to characterize MCGs respect to their surroundings,

an overlay mapping between the MCGs areas and the land-use map
(derived from the Lombardia Region DUSAF database 2012) has been
performed, aggregating land-use into four main classes: residential,
agriculture, forest, water. Then, two buffer areas around MCGs, with a
radius of 330 and 660 meters were identified, corresponding to a walk-
ing distance of 5 and 10 min, respectively, at a speed of about 4 km/h
(Figure 3).
Most MCGs are surrounded by a prevalent urbanized landscape,

while the MCGs in agricultural areas are quite distant from the city of
Milano. This confirms the role that the MCGs have to allow, in an urban
environment, easy access to and contact with nature.
Finally it has been investigated the closer context of the MCGs. All

the urbanized land-uses have been extracted from the DUSAF database
in order to define the urbanized area and two buffers of 100 meters (1st

peri-urban zone) and 200 meters (2nd peri-urban zone) from the
boundary of the urbanized area have been defined. These buffer dis-
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Figure 1. General scheme of the study. MCG, municipal commu-
nity gardens.

Figure 2. Città metropolitana di Milano: existing municipal
community gardens (MCGs) (Map 1).
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tances have been chosen to take into account the level of detail of the
DUSAF land-use database (1:10,000, i.e., 1 cm = 100 m). Overlaying the
two buffers with the MCGs it has been possible to verify where they fall
(Figure 4): i) 28% within the urbanized areas; ii) 70% in the 1st peri-
urban zone; iii) 2% in the 2nd peri-urban zone.
This data confirm that the municipality usually locate MCGs near

urbanized areas in order to ensure a better accessibility, as should be
for all social services (Reyes et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2014).
In the second phase, aimed at the planning and localization of new

MCGs in each municipality of the study area, firstly the need for MCGs
has been defined for each municipality.
In the absence of reference standards derived from the law or litera-

ture, it was decided to adopt as a minimum area that each municipality
should allocate to MCGs the metropolitan average (0.68 sq.m/inhabit.).
As mentioned, the mean is above the median (0.48), indicating a posi-
tive asymmetric distribution (skewness 1.27). However, because the
distribution presents a positive kurtosis (equal to 1.1) and then a lep-
tokurtic distribution, that is narrow (95% of the municipalities present
a value within the interval of ±2 standard deviation), the mean (0.68)
has been chosen as reference threshold value.
The difference between the existing MCGs area and the 0.68 repre-

sents, for each municipality, the MCGs area to be realized in the future.
In 22 municipalities the existing MCGs area is sufficient: typically they
are municipalities with a percentage of urbanized area less than 50%
of the municipal area (situated more frequently in the south of Milan).
For the 111 municipalities with an insufficient area of existing

MCGS, the number of new MCGs to realize has been calculated, taking
4500 sq.m. (the median value of MCGs plot area in the study area) as
the reference value for the single plot area.
Once identified the municipalities that need new MCGs and calculat-

ed the number of plots that each municipality should allocate, the local-
ization of these new MCGs has been defined. To this end, areas poten-
tially suitable for new MCGs have been identified on the basis of the
following criteria: i) proximity to residential road network, because the
accessibility to the MCGs is a fundamental requirement for a public
service. The methodology, anyway, will consider only the residential
road network, usually not characterized by heavy traffic; ii) compatible
land-use, in order to exclude areas with a land-use that doesn’t allow a
future transformation in MCG; iii) not high land capability, in order to
allow the preservation of agriculture in one of the more productive area
of the Pianura Padana, as one of the possible strategies to contrast
urban expansion.
- Firstly, the portion of the road network lying in residential areas has
been identified (in red and blue in Figure 5), through a GIS overlay
mapping between residential land-uses and the road network. The
road network database used is the road graph of the metropolitan
area of Milano (Open Street Map) updated in February 2014 and
processed in order to rebuild the topological relationships (especially
the intersections between the roads features).

- Then, in order to calculate the proximity of MCGs to the residential
road network, a service area (SA) analysis on the road network from
the existing MCGs has been conducted with ArcGIS. This analysis
identified the portions of the residential road network served by
existing MCGs (in light blue in Figure 5), that is within the threshold
distance of 1300 m from the existing MCGs, representing the dis-
tance cyclable in 10 minutes at a speed of about 8 km/h (Rattan et
al., 2012). The percentage of the residential road network served by
MCGs has been calculated for each municipality.

- Secondly, considering only the 59 municipalities with MCGs, the
mean value is 54% (i.e., the 54% of the residential areas is covered
by existing MCGs): although the range goes from a minimum value
of 0% (Masate and Basiano) to a maximum of 98% (Settala and
Vignate), the average value seems representative because it is prac-
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Figure 3. Prevalent land-uses in the municipal community gar-
dens surroundings (Map 2).

Figure 4. Localization of the municipal community gardens
(MCGs) (Map 3).

Figure 5. Service area (1300 m) from existing municipal commu-
nity gardens (MCGs) (Map 4).
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tically equal to the median (53%). The distribution is perfect, with
each quartile with 15 municipalities (except the second one with
14). Considering all the 133 municipalities of the study area, the
mean value decreases to 25%.

- The existing land-uses considered compatible with the eventual
transformation into MCGs are: scattered residential, abandoned/not
vegetated, not cultivated, cropland and grassland (DUSAF codes:
1121, 1122, 1123, 134, 1412, 2111, 2112, 2311, 2312).

- Finally, in order to reserve the most productive soils for agricultural
uses, areas with soils with land capability class 1 and 2 have been
excluded from the possible conversion into MCGs.
The overlay mapping procedure between the areas defined in the

three steps described above has generated the potentially suitable and
available areas for the realization of new MCGs (Figure 6) with a total
area of about 4800 ha.
The available areas for new MCGs for each municipality have been

calculated in order to verify if they were sufficient to reach the metro-
politan average MCGs area per capita. Only 4 municipalities (Bresso,
Sesto San Giovanni, Dresano and Vizzolo Predabissi) have not suffi-
cient available areas for new MCGs to reach the threshold of 0.68
sq.m/inhabit. of MCGs.
Based on the calculated area and number of new MCGs by munici-

pality to achieve, the localization of the plots of new MCGs has been
hypothesized, following a criterion of homogenous distribution
throughout the municipality. This hypothesis has been used to perform
a new Service Area analysis. The new SA (SA2) represents the portion
of the residential road network comprised in a distance of 1300 m from
the new MCGs identified, in addition to those already existing. 
The 59 municipalities with existing MCGs rose the mean served area

from 54% of SA1 to 74% of SA2 (i.e., the 74% of the residential areas is
covered by existing MCGs), with a median of 84%.
The new MCGs were added also to the other 74 municipalities with-

out MCGs: considering all the 133 municipalities of the study area, the
mean served area increased from 25% of SA1 to 79% of SA2. The Figure
7 shows for each municipality the percentage of the residential road
network served by the existing MCGs (SA1) and by existing and pro-
posed MCGs (SA2). There are 23 municipalities that have an existing
MCGs area in excess (with a thick black boundary in Figure 7): for
these, no new MCGs have been proposed because the problem is not an

insufficient quantity, but a not optimal distribution.
Only 6 municipalities remain with a percentage of the residential

road network served by existing and proposed MCGs service area (SA2)
less than 25%: 4 of them have no new MCGs proposed because they
already have an existing MCGs area in excess and the other 2 are
municipalities that do not have sufficient area available for new MCGs.

Conclusions

The realization of MCGs is part of the wider issue of requalification
of marginal and urban fringe areas and is an element for improving
environmental and life quality in urban and suburban degraded areas.
In this sense MCGs represent an urban and social service to improve
through decisions supported by careful planning of interventions.
With reference to the approach proposed in this paper can be stated

that: i) the analysis from literature, municipal urban plans, existing
maps, supplemented by direct survey and realized through GIS, is the
starting point to define the situation concerning the supply of MCGs for
each municipality; the same analysis allows to identify, from the quan-
titative point of view, the needs in terms of surfaces and number of
MCGs to realize; ii) SA analysis is a valid tool to test the accessibility of
MCGs by the residents in the phases of analysis and localization of new
sites; iii) the use of GIS, especially during the identification of suitable
areas to be allocated to MCGs, allows to consider different territorial
characteristics and to modify the processing procedures with the iden-
tification of alternative scenarios; on the other hand it is essential the
availability of geographical data bases updated and detailed, with par-
ticular reference to land use and road network; iv) the proposed
methodology for the identification of possible sites suitable to host
MCGs, is particularly useful to plan interventions at the provincial level
(e.g., definition of a provincial/metropolitan area plan, setting priori-
ties, allocation of funding) while, for the application at the municipal
level, it is considered appropriate the integration with direct surveys
aimed to verify the characteristics of the identified sites; v) it is neces-
sary to give particular consideration to the question of the ownership
of the sites identified and to the urban plan regulations aimed to allow
the effective transformation of the lots chosen in MCGs.

                             Article

Figure 6. Suitable areas for new municipal community gardens
(Map 5).

Figure 7. Percentage of the residential road network served by exist-
ing and proposed municipal community gardens (MCGs) (Map 6).
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